
USB Drive Maintenance System Introduction 

Step 1: 

Download the files we need from Baidu Cloud. 

 

“rufus-2.10p.zip” is a tool to create bootable USB drives and “fedroa22_usb-4g.zip” is 

a USB live fedora system image file. Unzip the fedroa22_usb-4g.zip file, then you will 

get a “fedroa22_usb-4g.img” file. Insert the USB drive, then open rufus, choose the 

“.img” file, after that write the file into USB drive.  

Now you have a bootable USB drive maintenance system. 

 



Step 2:  

Insert the bootable USB drive into UC300, It will boot from the USB drive and enter 

the maintenance system automatically. When you heard “beep”, that means the 

system has been loaded. The SSH service is running by default, you can login and 

operate the system by putty. 

IP：172.16.101.1 

Username: root 

Password：111111 

Step 3: 

If your USB drive capacity is 32G or more, you could put the downloaded UC300 

system image into USB drive, and write into the onboard eMMC flash from USB drive. 

Step 4: 

Take 32G USB drive as an example to introduce the steps of building partitions and 

mount. 

 



1. Divide free space of USB drive into the 4th partition with fdisk. 

 

After finished partitions, reboot the system. 

 

2. Login the USB drive system again and format the 4th partition as ext4. 

 

 

 



3. Search the UUID in the 4th partition by blkid command, and add it to the file 

“/etc/fstab”. Then the 4th partition will be mounted to /mnt after starting up. 

 

 

4. Unzip the UC300 system image file, and move the “.img” file to the 4th partition 

(/mnt), rename it to “backup.img”. 

 

 

5. Execute the script “restore” above, wait about 15 minutes to finish writing the 

system image into eMMC flash. 

If you want to know the progress, you could open a new window and execute 

script “dd-status”. Then back to the “restore” Window, you will get process status. 

6. Once finished, execute command “poweroff”, then remove the USB drive.  

Start up again, you could enter the new system now. 

 

Enjoy! 

 



Tips:  

If your USB drive capacity is less than 32G, then you could choose a USB drive with 

capacity more than 4G. After writing the maintenance system image to USB drive and 

booting from USB drive, upload the UC300 system iamge file to a windows share 

storage. Then mount it to “/mnt”, then execute script “restore” to finish writing 

system into eMMC flash. 

 

The script “mount.cifs” above is used for mounting windows shared storage, you just 

need to replace the IP address and user name/password. 

 


